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FEOPLE IN UTAH

'Live-Foreve- r" Slogan Adopt-
ed Because Climate Here

Prolongs Mortal

I PROSPERITY

Existence.

KING RULES

If Life Insurance Company Re-

ports Put Bee-Hiv- e Mor-

tality Rate Lowest.

No other state In the union affords
a more desirable place to live than
"Utah. With its splendid climatic con-

ditions, neither too hot in summer, nor
uncomfortably old in winter, the
state ranks one among those forming
the intermountaln country as a place
to prolong mortal existence and at the
same time enjoy the prosperity to
which every American citizen is en-

titled by constitutional right and di-

vine law. Here is to be found almost
every industry that can be conceived.
The irrigators", the original ones, made
horticulture and agriculture possible,
traoeforming a natural arid land into
garden-lik- e fertility, and this work
proved the basis for other Industries
that vrere established and developed

I m accord w'th the principles of Ameri-- '
can business and In their regular

"i period of the history of the state,
i meeting the demands of a steady
' growth in population and of each ad-l- .

I ditional Influx of settlers.
I'l; The state has kept pace with, the

i nation In civic, social and economic
'

development. The evolution of its
? ': people has been the evolution of its
j industry. No other state in the union

' can offer greater advantages to its
people. No other state in the union

;" has recorded greater progress, pro- -

I'1 portionately speaking.
1 Utah is still rich in vast unde- -

veloped natural resources, has seen- -

ery unsurpassed In beauty and grand- -

m eur, and untold commercial ad van t--

m ages for industrious investors of judl- -
: clous type.

m Facts presented on a mathematical
m basis cannot be denied. The story ofI the life insurance companies in Utah

is a story within a story. It shows
( why Utah Is a desirable place to live.
VM The annual report of State Insurance
JH Commissioner John James, which was
;V I recently transmitted to Governor Wil--

liam Spry, shows, among other things,
(m the death rate in Utah to be the low-tf- l

est of anjr state In the union.

! i Utah, which carries with it lower in- -

fl J surance rates than less favored coru- -

)fl monwealths enjoy, the report says:
"Utah, because of its superb climate

and public health laws and
the activities of the health depart- -

Hk ments, has long been recognized as a
H fruitful and profitable field for the
H : writing of life insurance. A tremend- -

I ous growth In the volume of the life
insurance business is constantly beingI evidenced. According to governmentI statistics on mortality Utah has theI lowest annual death rate of any state
in the United States, viz.,' 10.2' per iOO'Ol of population."

Income Exceeds Outlay.
The receipts of the state insurance

department in 1915, mostly the pre- -

mlum lax paid by insurance com- -

: panics, which underwrite rlskks in
t this state, amounted to $77,921.15. The

I; disbursements for the year in the de--
partment were $6,680.47, denoting cpl- -

lectors in tlie state government!
The reclpts lor the year 1914 were

f $75,302.92 and the disbursements that
;; year $7,141.23. The receipts In 1913 -

were $69,246.34.
I The receipts last year showed quite
I an increase, despite the fact that the
j 1915 legislature gave the bank com--

missioner supervision over the build-- h

ing and loan associations and that the
fees therefore paid to the insurance

m
department were paid to the- - park
commissioner's department.

Last year there were 289 insurance
companies doing business in the state,
including life, fire, accident and all
other kinds of insurance. During the
year nineteen companies were admit-
ted to do business in the state and
twelve companies doing business here

; withdrew.
Reductions Granted.

On the subject of a reduction in fire
insurance rates, the report says:

"It is a matter of congratulation
that the continued low loss ratio in
Utah has enabled the fire insurance
viufuuii.g lu uu u yjiiiy i en din L1U1U

increasing rates, but to grant reduc-- ;
tions. In 1914 the average rate was

;; $1.11, while in 1915 it dropped to 99
cents, the loss ratio in 1914 being 48
per cent and in 1915 43 per cent. Fire

j insurance rates in Salt Lake City
j were reduced about 15 per cent in

Septomber of 1915 on account of Im-- ;
provements made in the city's water
supply and fire department. This re-- !
duction is certainly most gratifying

: for the reason that many of Utah's
sister states, forced the companies to
increase their rates on account of ex-

cessive losses. Tho state has been
'fortunate in that there have been no

ij isweeplng fires in which, any conslder-- h

able portion of any city or town has
been destroyed. The citizens should
not relax their vigilance, however, as
conflagrations may come at any

i r time.
People Can Help Much.

"There can be no question but the
'fire loss ratio is a big factor when it

j icomes to the question of rates. Tho
people themselves, .by adopting a plan
to prevent fires, have the power with-
in their own hands to secure fair and
equitable fire insurance rates. All
companies concede this.

"A .great number of states have en-
acted laws looking to the further re-'- .:

duction of the fire loss. Such laws
t as the state fire marshal law, and theone to fix personal liability for fires

due to carelessness or neglect are inj effect in some states and are being
;( advocated by the insurance depart-

ments of a number of other states.
My Judgment Is that these measures

; could not fail to have a good effect if
; properly enforced. Copies of these
!

laws are on file in this office."
State Lawo Sufficient.() On tho subjejet of surety com-

panies, the report says:
'j "The thought by v government offi- -

clals that possibly some provision in
jj, the federal statutes should be made

limiting tho amount Jn which surety
companies might obligate themselves
on any one risk, a short while 3lnce

I led to the drafting-b- f a" bill tended

to fix such limit; but further investi-
gation showed that the state laws on
the subjejet were sufficient that of
Utah in that connection being:

"No foreign or domestic insurance
company doing business In this state
shall expose itself to loss one any one
risk or hazard to an amount exceed-
ing 10 per cent of its paid up capital
and surplus unless the same shall be
reinsured In some other good and re-
sponsible companies. '

"Upon the attention of the federal
officers being called to this and simi-
lar provisions operative in many of
the states, the subject was dismissed
and no legislation attempted. I favor
the proposition to make the laws rela-
tive to surety companies alike, so far
as possible. I should mention the
fact that a iproposed uniform surety
bill is under discussion before a spe-
cial committee representing the na-
tional convention of Insurance com-
missioners. This committee, it Is be-
lieved, will report favorably upon the
same at the next annual meeting inSeptember."

oo

iCfcS liot days- - puts you on your- - feet again I
v 1 makes you forget the blazing sun and the 1 I

Mr. Smoker:

I
We desire at this time to call your attention to CONSULTOR, Havana

Cigars- - CONSULTOR Cigars are made in five sizes to suit each individual
taste. They are mild, sweet and satisfying. The cigar you' have been waiting
for. Remember the name CONSULTOR. .

COLUMBIA CLUB CIGAR CO.
451 Twenty-fift-h Street, Telephone 83.

OGOEN CENTER

FOREST SERVICE

(Continued From Page 20)

sary administrative improvements.
It is interesting to note that to

date over 3,300 miles of telephone
lines have been built throughout the j)

forests of this region, and 207 addl- - E

tional miles will be constructed dur-- I
Ing the year opening July 1. The G

construction and maintenance of such B

an extensive system, traversing the
roughest of mountain country, is ex-

pensive and requires the constant at-

tention of the organization.
Twenty-fiv- e per cent of the gross

receipts from the sale of forest re-
sources and the various privileges for .

which charge is macje, is turned over
to the counties in which the forests
are located, for road and school pur-
poses, while an additional 10 per cent
is made available for expenditure by
the forest service in the construction
of roads and trails within those coun-
ties. The latter Item, commonly
known as the 10 per cent road fund,
has, since It first became available D

In 1913, enabled the service to con- - i
struct 277 mileB of first-clas- s road 1

throughout this district.. . This. .work.
is usually1 done with I
tho states and counties, the service I
road work joining and thus making I
more effective and valuable the siral- - 1

ilar work by these agencies. I
- Thousands of people.4i-ving-In--th- e

vicinity of the forest areas are ever
taking advantage of the provisions In
the regulations, which allow free ma-
terial for fencing and other purposes
essential in the development of the
western homestead while the demand
for special use permits of all kinds
Is steadily increasing.

Fire Situation Not Serious.
Owing to the heavy snows of the

past winter, and the late spring, the
fire situation within the intermoun-
taln forests has not been so serious
to dato as It has been in previous
seasons. The timbered areas are
now, however, rapidly drying out, and
the period of greatest danger Is ap-
proaching. The service organization
is better manned and equipped than
over before to meet emergencies, and

every possible effort is being made
to keep the fire losses down to the
minimum. It Is a regrettable fact
that over half of all forest fires are
caused by various human agencies;
campers, travelers, railroads, brush
burning, etc., and the service officials
are making an especially strong plea
this season that the thousands of
people who use the forests for rec-
reation or other purposes, exercise
every precaution against fire. Only
with the full of the pub-
lic can the service render adequate
protection to the vast areas for
which it is responsible.

Rich In Scenic Grandeur.
Probably no region in the west is

richer in scenic beauty and grandeur,
and opportunities for all kinds of

healthful recreation and out-doo- r life
than tho intermountaln forests. There
is to be had within them climate in
sufficient variety to suit every im-

aginable taste, a wide range of alti-
tude, coupled with natural wonders,
areas of special interest from a
scenic standpoint, countless hot
springs, and unexcelled opportunities
for fishing, hunting and camping.
Practically all. of the forests are now
fairly accessible to railroad points,
main transcontinental highways, and
other good roads, supply points are
frequent, and many improvements
have been made within the forests
to make them especially attractive
to the tourist and traveler. The
number of people seeking recreation
in this section each season is steadily

Increasing, and the' service is mak-
ing every effort to develop and place
before the public the recreational at-
tractions of the forests, in order that
they may yield the most to the people
In healthful pleasure.

The service is now authorized to
issue permits for the occupancy of
forest lands for periods not' exceeding
thirty years, and people all over the
west, as they become more acquainted
with the advantages offered by the
national forests and the organization
and equipment of the service, are
taking advantage of this innovation of
law to secure desirable sites for
summer homes.

A Big Business Enterprise.
The forest service in reality is a

big business enterprise, conducted
along strictly business lines, and com-
parable in methods and volume of

PI business transacted with many of the
leading local commercial institutions.
During the year ended June 30, the
district disbursements were over
three-quarte- rs of a million dollars,
and Its receipts from the sale of for-

est resources and paid privileges
were $460,000, breaking all previous
records for the district Three hun-

dred and ninety-fou- r people find per-

manent employment in this division
of the organization, 87 of theni in
Ogden, the headquarters hero not
only comprising the regular districtI office organization, but also the sup-

ply depot, from which all tho forests
of the country are equipped, and the
property auditor's office, which has
jurisdiction over all property pur-
chased and used in the service.

Visitors to the city, especially those
from the various parts of the inter-
mountaln district, who perhaps are
directly affected by the administra-
tion of the forests, should not con-

sider their stay in the city complete
without paying at least a brief visit
to the sorvice's offices, where they

assured of a cordial welcome and

(arewillingness
possible.

to supply any desired

. on

"WVLIE WAY" HELD

ROUTE OF Mil
Offers In Ease for the Tourist

What Yellowstone Offers
in Scenery.

Good, wholesome food and' restful
sleep necessary for (physical icomfort
constitute the demands of the .tourist

I spending a part of the hot summer
months in tho Rockies to observe and'

study nature at the fount and to re- - jH
celve the full benefit of the cool, re-- IH
freshing, recre'ative breezes character- - BH
istic of the mountain regions. IHThousands visiting Yellowstone Na-tion-

Park annually take the "Wylle
Way" because "that institution, VM
through an efficient, system of caring IJfor the interests of guests, insures
physical comfort in travel during tho
day and restful sleep at its camp of IH
"canvas cottages" at night. No greater
pleasure can be conceived than that
attending the knowledge that a night
of restful slumber and jH
building food await the tourist, drowsy
from a long stage or auto ride over jH
the smooth macadam roads, which Nlform a network in the great reserve,
or fatigued from an arduous mountain ijlclimb, or a hard day spent with the flrod and fly in the streams where flmountain iroui aoouua. IHA recognized standard route of
travel, an epitomized description of
the "Wylle Way" and what It gives
the public is found Jn the following:

"The atmosphere of establishment
and efficiency surrounds the 'Wylle
Way' irom start to finish and infects
the tourist with a feeling of satlsfac-tio- n.

The tourist sails Into a Wylle
camp at tho end of a day's travel. IHThere are assistants for every depart-men- t

In abundance; baggage Is
whisked away to the tent; an accom- -

0
modating matron- assigns without de-la- y

the kind and size tent desired;
hot and cold water are ready; service
is at hand on every side." jHThere is distinction In the state- - jHment that what the park offers in the
way of unparalleled scenery, the
'Wylle Way' offers, as an equivalent,
in physical comfort to the traveler,
Insuring in pleasure what no other J
outing can afford,

Because the great interest in the
Yellowstone National Park naturally H
leads to inquiry as to the conveni H
ences that can be had while making H
a trip through the reserve, tho Wyllo
company gives out literature describ- - H
ing the camp and its offerings jJthrough offices established In all the jlprincipal cities of the United States. H
The general offices are to be found at H
Livingston nnd Gardner, Montana, jHand at Salt Lake City, the latter of-- jHfice being under the supervision of H
Howard H. Hays, general tourist H
agent. O. K. Morton handles the Og- - H
den business of the company from of-- H
ices in the New Healy hotel. jl
Why, oh why, will tho comic artist jfstill insist on drawing those pictures jHof the Irate wife waiting up with a jHrolling pin. for her erring husband? jHAfter a hard morning shopping, and

a hard aiternoon at bridge, no wife IHhas the energy left to sit up and play jH
"HghMn-the-wlndo- nowadays; and
besides the average woman wouldn't IHknow where to find a rolling pin if M
she had one.- - -


